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The tour’s only half done? Phew – Those Ladies sure have some stamina!
And new music coming soon maybe too?!
We’ve got all the best again this month from their adventures on the road across America. They
took a well-deserved rest at the start of July but we’re in full flow again now for August and
September. If I can tangent for a moment, I’ve noticed there are a lot more selfie concert
photos this year than before. Perhaps it’s because BNL is only opening but it’s a trend I’ve
been noticing in the couple of years I’ve been doing this newsletter. That’s not criticism, just a
comment.
After all this time all the photos kind of blur together these days anyway, haha
- Mil

NEWS

 The Group Therapy tour continues! See our round-up of the best on page 2.

 A new album coming soon? With songs written and the intention to head into the studio
after this tour to record over winter, looks like we’ll be hearing new songs next year!
 BNL are returning to the UK next year with one date announced for the Royal Albert Hall
on the 11th of April, joined by both Boothby Graffoe and KT Tunstall. More dates may be
announced – As always, check the final page for a full current list.

Solo News

Ed

♪

Kevin

Ed was on an episode of
The Reality Check this
month, discussing
conspiracy theories and
an interesting, if a little
worrying, encounter in a
barbershop.

♪
♪

An extra special happy 50th birthday to Kevin!
Here‟s one from the deep archives to celebrate!

Kevin did two great interviews this month, one with
Mulligan Stew on his new solo album and Sharp Magazine called him perhaps the
most important Canadian musician now. As mentioned, Kevin will be bringing back
Gord Downie‟s Secret Path later this year, and team back up with the Rheostatics.

Jim

Tyler

♪

♪

Jim and Andy were at the Stratford Music Festival
this month having a blast (Get Barenaked! got
some behind-the-scenes clips too on July 24th)

Tyler talked with Northwest Arkansas Democrat Gazette this
month about life on the current tour, shifts in the music
industry and the latest acoustic Fake Nudes: Naked EP.

Steve

♪

During a little pause in his US tour – Check out this great playlist of his Syracuse show – Steve has been spending his summer
at gigs like the Home County Festival. He‟ll be back out on the road after that; check his website for more details on dates.
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Concerts

\
A slightly quieter month on tour this time with nine concerts around
the US with Hootie and the Blowfish.

Here‟s our round-up of the best from this month‟s (and a few leftovers
from last month‟s) shows!

Credit: riverbendpnc

Videos

♯ „Get Back Up‟ – 29th June, Mountain View, CA
♭ „The Old Apartment‟ – 11th July, Denver, CO
♯ „It‟s All Been Done‟ – 14th July, Rogers, AR
♭ Adlib – 27th July, Bristow, VA

♯ „Lookin‟ Up‟ w/ Michael Ray – 28th July,
Camden, NJ

Credit: theamiehawks

Reviews & Galleries

♮

Gallery/Review – 29th June, Mountain View, CA

♫ Review – July 13th, Maryland Heights, MO

♮

Review – 21st July, Burgettstown, PA

Credit: @Bradduh75

Credit: drrock62

Credit: spuffycar

Credit: @getbarenaked

Credit: wighty70
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Upcoming Dates

Fun and Games

To get tickets visit BNL’s official website

What BNL-related word links these two words below?

♫ Aug 02 Gilford, NH - Bank of New Hampshire
Pavilion
♫ Aug 03 Mansfield, MA - Xfinity Center
♫ Aug 04 Saratoga Springs, NY - Saratoga
Performing Arts Center
♫ Aug 08 Columbia, MD - Merriweather Post
Pavilion
♫ Aug 09 Canandaigua, NY - Constellation
Brands-Marvin Sands Performing Arts
Center
♫ Aug 10 New York, NY - Madison Square
Garden
♫ Aug 11 New York, NY - Madison Square
Garden
♫ Aug 16 Skyline Village, MI - DTE Energy
Music Theatre
♫ Aug 17 Noblesville, IN - Ruoff Home
Mortgage Music Center
♫ Aug 18 Des Moines, IA - Iowa State Fair
♫ Aug 22 Saint Paul, MN - Minnesota State
Fair
♫ Aug 23 East Troy, WI - Alpine Valley Music
Theatre
♫ Aug 24 Tinley Park, IL - Hollywood Casino
Amphitheatre
♫ Aug 29 Toronto - Budweiser Stage
♫ Aug 30 Hershey, PA - Hersheypark Stadium
♫ Aug 31 Hartford, CT - Xfinity Theatre
♫ Sep 05 Charlotte, NC - PNC Music Pavilion
♫ Sep 06 Pelham, AL - Oak Mountain
Amphitheatre
♫ Sep 07 Nashville, TN - Bridgestone Arena
♫ Sep 11 Columbia, SC - Colonial Life Arena
♫ Sep 12 Columbia, SC - Colonial Life Arena
♫ Sep 13 Columbia, SC - Colonial Life Arena
♫ April 11 London, UK - Royal Albert Hall

♫ PACK & HORSE

Answer next issue!
Last issue’s answer: A-m-azing like Thelonius Monk (The letter
between each pair of letters)

Who Knew?

This month‟s BNL Fun Fact: The sign that inspired the famous
line “Birchmount Stadium, Home of The Robbie‟ has had quite a
life – After over 20 years of life and service, it was removed in
2007 when the stadium was renovated and presumed lost. Earlier
this year it was returned to its rightful place for the 53rd year of the
tournament. But all may not be well now a new name is being
mooted by the City of Toronto for the stadium.

Will „One Week‟s ending line go the way of “No Juliana next to my
Evan” and fade into historical irrelevancy? Stay tuned! (And check
out some facts about The Robbie while you wait.)

Everything Old Is New Again

This month we‟re throwing it back to Canadian serial teen drama
Degrassi: The Next Generation in which Ed had a one episode
cameo in season 8 as a music teacher in some
very spiffy glasses.
You can check out his experience behind-thescenes here (but for his scenes in the actual
episode you‟ll need to look elsewhere, such
as the bnlhttp.com archive)

That’s it for this issue! Send feedback, ideas and contributions to newsletter@getbarenaked.net or tweet @Mil_Feirn
Photos, videos, fanart, reviews, fanfiction – If it’s got something to do with BNL, we want to see it!
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